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GeorgeW. Perkins,whorepresented
J.P.Morganon theboardsof United
StatesSteelandotherturn-of-the-century
mergers,naturallyhada highregardfor
financiers'role in improvingAmericanindustry.Yet his experiencein industrial
organizationconvincedhim by 1912 that "theprincipalproblems"he facedwere
those"of menratherthanof money."Many historians
wouldreadilyagreewiththis
judgment. Most accountsof the rise of big business
focuson how companies
developed
structures
of management;
financialadvances
areat besta proximateor
secondary
cause[1]. Yet personnel
policiesto motivatemanagers,
oneof Perkins'
greatconcerns,havereceivedlittle attention.
Personnel
policiesareparticularly
interesting
in lightof thecurrentwaveof
corporate
reforms,aimedat reversingdecades
of policiesthatgavemanagers'
job
security,
generous
pay,andextensive
promotional
opportunities
[2]. Thesechanges
haveprovokeda debateamongeconomists
overhowcompanies
canbestmotivate
their managerialemployees.Two schoolsof thoughthave emerged,and their
theories
canbeappliedto thegrowthof largecorporations
in thefirst four decades
of the twentiethcentury.
One school, influencedby neo-classicaltheory, treats the owners of
companies
asthe"principals"
andtheemployees
astheir"agents"
[4]. Companies
shouldwork for the interestof theprincipals,sothe principalsneedto insurethat
the agentsare working toward this goal rather than for their own interests.
Corporate
ownersdothisby settingupplansto rewardemployees
for performance
thatbenefitstheowners.Accordingto thisschool,thebestplansmimicthe market
in remunerating
individualagentsaccording
to thelevelof theirgoodperformance
-- theseincludebonus,stock-ownership
andpromotional
plans.Like markets,these
plansdisciplineagentsinto behavingin waysthat maximizeoveralleconomic
welfare. Agentswithdecliningcompensation
havea powerfulincentiveto adopt
alternative courses of action.

Anotherschool,followingorganizational
theory,seesthe firm as a social
institutionwithoutanyprincipals[3]. The membersof thefirm succeedthe most
when they commit themselvesto the long-run strengthof the firm. This
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commitment,organizationaltheoristsargue,leadsto mutualtrustamongall the
members:thosewho providecapital,thosewho manage,andthosewho carryout
theorderson thefloor. Performance-based
incentives,
especiallyfor individuals,
tendto sowdivisiveness
amongthemembersof thefirm. Personnel
policiesshould
insteademphasize
rewardsfor loyaltyto theorganization-- with plansbasedmore
on length of service than exceptionalperformance. Loyal membersgive
corporations
thecapabilityto overcomecrisesbecausethey are willing to sacrifice
for the short run.

The leadersof large manufacturingcompaniesin the United Statesfaced
theseissuesin theaftermathof thegreatwaveof mergersaround1900. Within ten
years, Morgan and other financiershad combinedalmost two thousandsmall,
typically owner-managedfirms into two hundredcombinations.Most of these
ownerswerehappyto sellout andretire,andtheirheirsrarely hadmuchinterestin
management.Merger promotersusuallyhadto installhiredmanagersto run their
new corporations,
managerswho ownedinsignificantsharesof stock.
In the years beforeWorld War I, financiersand other corporateleaders
showeda good deal of interestin the attitudesof thesehired managers.Yet few
adopted compensationplans that linked managers'pay with performance.
Contemporary
surveysof paypracticesindicatethatbonusplanswererarebefore
the war, in perhapsa fifth of largefirms,and academicobserversalsonotedthe
absence
of theseplans.Instead,corporate
decision-makers
concentrated
on making
their organizations
agreeableto the recruitsthey neededto staff their creations.
Mergersin industryandretail storeswereeliminatingtraditionalopportunitiesfor
middle-class
mento maintaintheirindependence.
Youngmenwroteto newspapers
complaining
thatthe"trusts"wereforcingthemto dependon plutocrats
for a living.
To counteract
thesefearsof "dependence,"
moralandeconomic,corporateleaders
proclaimedthat their positionsof responsibilitywent not to the stockholders'
relativesbut to the men who showedability in risingfrom the ranks. Managersat
differentlevelsalsohad a greatdeal of autonomyin carryingout their duties.
Thesepromotionalhierarchies
did notrewardgoodperformance
only. In
thiseraof nativism,companies
routinelydiscriminatedagainstethnicminoritiesas
well aswomen,whatevertheirqualifications.A growingcollarlinedividedskilled
manual workersfrom office and other white-collarworkers[5]. By the 1920s,
many corporationswould divide recruitsinto two groups,reservingmanagement
positions
onlyto thosewhohadattendedcollege. Selectivepromotions
reassured
anxiousyoungmenconcerned
aboutbeinglumpedwith groupsof lower status.
Thisearlystrategyof winningmanagers'
commitment
to thecorporation
can
beseenclearlyin thepoliciesof theUnitedStatesSteelCorporation,
thelargestof
theindustrialmergers.J.P. MorganhadorganizedU.S. Steelto endtheinstability

createdby CarnegieSteel and other aggressive
competitors.His zeal for
cooperation
extended
to personnel
policiesaswell. GeorgePerkinsconvinced
the
restof U.S. Steel'sboardto recastthebonusplanthatAndrewCarnegiehadsetfor
his company. (Perkinshad considereddroppingthis bonusplan entirely, but
managersat othersubsidiaries
hadheardof the Carnegiepolicyandhad begun
clamoringfor oneaswell.) In orderto motivatehis managers,
Carnegiehadgiven
sizable rewardsto those with excellentindividual performances,and several
eventuallybecamemillionaires.Perkins'bonusplanamountedin practiceto small
gifts for nearly all managers. Managerstypically receivedtheir bonusesin
proportionto theirsalaries;thelevel of bonusesvariedonly with thecorporation's
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overallprofitability. Becausea managerusuallyreceivedhis annualbonusover a
periodof a few years,the plandid discourage
someturnover.Much of theplan's
valueprobablycamefrom its symbolism,
asPerkinstriedto convincethe managers
of thecorporation's
manysubsidiaries
to worktogether.Yet Perkins'strategy
failed
to take root, as the corporationremainedlargely unintegrateduntil it was
reorganizedin the 1930s.
The pre-war record suggeststhat most companiesstressedthe sort of
employee commitmentnow emphasizedby the organizationalschool. But
corporatepoliciesshiftedafterthe war,particularlyat the executivelevel. (Policies
for middlemanagers,
for whichevidenceis scarce,may nothavechangedmuch.)
By 1929, two-thirdsof 100 largestmanufacturingcompaniesgavetheir president
andvice-presidents
bothsalaries
andperformance-based
compensation.
Academics
and otherobserversin the 1920sapplaudedthe rapidspreadof bonusplans.
Companies
adoptedthebonusplanspartlyto encourage
thegrowingpractice
of committeemanagement.
Wherebeforea president
or executivehadadministered
hiscompanyor department
largelyon hisown,nowexecutives
madedecisions
after
deliberationswith fellow managers.Most bonusplansresembledU.S. Steel'sin
rewardingexecutivesaccordingto the overall profitabilityof the corporation.
Theseplansencouraged
managersto lookbeyondtheirownareaof responsibility
andcooperatein makingthe firm succeedas a whole.
Yet mostcommentators
and participantsstresseda differentreasonfor the
popularityof bonuses.By the 1920s,Morganandotherfinanciershadgenerally
stoppedsupervising
theirmergedcompanies.Their hiredmanagershad succeeded

in issuing
regulardividendsandmaintaining
shareprices.Postwarprosperity
and
the savingsof the middleclass(first promptedby wartimebonds)also greatly
boostedtheavailabilityof capitalfor industrialinvestment.At the sametime, most
largefirmswerebuildinguptheirmanagerialranksto improvethe coordination
of
theirdiverseoperations.By the 1920s,observers
spokeof a shortageof executive
talentrelativeto capital.
Top managersmade the most of their bargainingposition. They found
themselveslargelyfree from the dictatesof stockand bondholders-- they could
now "hire capital"ratherthanbe hiredby "owners."While mereemployeesin a
legalsense,theyincreasingly
sawthemselves
asthe newestgenerationof leading
entrepreneurs
-- andtheybeganto claimentrepreneurial
rewards.JohnRaskob,an
executiveat GeneralMotors,arguedthatcompanieswouldneedto paybonusesto
keepable managers
from goingelsewhere.Economists
agreed:beforethe 1920s
theyhadheldthatall profitsshouldgoto thelegalowners,butnowmanycontended
that managersdeserveda shareof the earnings.The bull marketon Wall Street
gave a special boost to bonus plans involving sharesof stock. George T.
Washington,
a lawyerwhoadvisedseveralcorporations
onexecutivecompensation
in theseyears,notedthatevenstockholders
whomaintained
effectivevotingcontrol
over their firms usuallyrecognizedexecutives'power. These investorswere
generallywillingto cedea shareof profitsto theambitionsof hiredexecutiveswith
scarce talent.

While bonusplansdid tie executivecompensation
to performance,their
popularitydoes not reflect corporateleaders'belatedworriesabout employee
performance.A contemporary
studyof corporateprofit-sharingin the late 1920s
comparedtotal compensation
for executivesat large firms with and without
bonuses.If bonusesactedas carrots•thencompanieswith bonusesshouldhave
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reducedexecutivesalariesby anamountcloseto the sizeof theaverageexpected
bonus.But salariesfor executives
at bonusfirmswereonlyslightlylowerthan
salaries
at firmswithoutbonuses.In practice,bonuses
werelargelya gift ontop of
alreadysubstantial
salaries.Indeed,crudeevidencesuggests
thattotalexecutive
compensationwas morethantwice as high in the late 1920sas it was in the ten
yearsbeforethewar. Theexecutive
ranksevenbecamesomething
of anexclusive
preserve,
asmanycompanies
alsosetupspecialexecutivetracktrainingprograms.
Theseprograms
tookthemostpromisingcollegegraduates
andpreferredthemfor
positionsleadingto thetop.
BethlehemSteel,whichpaidthe largestbonuses
in industry,wasa variant
on this phenomenon.The dozenmembersof its executivecommitteereceiveda
percentage
of corporate
profitsbeforedepreciation.In the 1920s,theseexecutives
acquired
severalrivalsteelcompanies,
greatlyexpanding
theearnings
basisfor the
bonus. Their bonuscorrespondingly
increased,to the point wherethe president
receivedanaverageof $800,000annualcompensation
in thedecade-- eventhough
Bethlehem'sprofitabilitywasaveragefor its maturingindustry.The bonusplan
essentiallyrewardedexecutives
for empire-building.Thesedevelopments
took
placeas thecompany's
only largestockholder
wassellingoutof thecompany.
The GreatDepression
put an endto mostcorporatebonusplans,andthe
crisisdid muchto discredit
thesepoliciesin theeyesof academics.
Manyobservers
now arguedthat managersshouldadopta professional
ethosof service,making
bonuses
unnecessary
at best. But ascorporateprofitsreboundedby the endof the
decade,largefirmsrevivedbonusplansas well. Executiveshadgainedcontrol
over corporatecompensation
andwouldcontinueto insiston specialrewardsfor
their leadership.
Executives
weresettlingintoan ambiguous
relationship
to thecorporation:
neitherowner, nor mere agent,nor regularmember. It was a statusthat worried
even the sophisticatedadministrativethinkers at the Du Pont Company,
manufacturers
of explosivesandotherchemicals.At the sametime that Pierredu
Pontandhiscousins
weredevisingthewell-knownstructural
innovations
to manage
the diversifiedcompany,theywerealsotryingto ensurethatthe du Pontfamily
would controlthe companyafterthey retired. The du Pontsessentiallysought
corporate
commitment
frommid-levelmanagers,
but owner-likeattitudesfrom the
executives.Pierredu Pontexperimented
with executivebonusplansto mimicthe
senseof ownership(and to keep talentedmanagersfrom leaving),but finally
concludedthatwithoutenormousgiftsof stock,thesebonuseswouldnot suffice.
A specialprogramto boostthecareersof youngdu Pontersin thecompanyfailed
to bringupfamilytalent-- it foundered
onthehostilityof non-familymembersand
on headquarters'
ambivalenceover suchfavoritism. The elder du Ponts'plan to
reserveseatsontheFinanceCommitteefor family membersalsowentnowhere,as
outsiders
chargedthatsuchexceptions
to theruleof meritocracy
woulddemoralize
the organization.
After a longdebatewithintheFinanceCommitteein the 1940s,thedu Ponts
wereforcedto cedepracticalcontroloverthecompany
to hiredmanagers.They
hopedthatemployees'
commitment
to thecorporation,
the "Du PontSpirit,"would
keep the top managersin line, but it was a strategythey acceptedwithout
enthusiasm.
Theirextensive
structural
reformsrequiredresponsible
leadership
from
headquarters,and they wonderedwhetherhired managerswould show such
responsibilityin the longrun.
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This historyof corporatepersonnelpoliciessuggests
inadequacies
in both
schoolsof thoughton the issue. Neo-classicalmodelsinsisttoo stronglyon the
principal-agentmodel. When managingemployeesgain superiorbargaining
positions
relativeto stockholders•
theirpowercanaffecttheactualgoalsof thefirm.
Policiesthatmightseemto functionasmonitoringdevicesfor owners,canin fact
reflectmanagers'
opportunism.
Yet organizationaltheorists,for their part, neglectwhat agencytheorists
havealwaysknownwell -- that individualswill not easilycommitthemselves
to
larger entities. Members of firms are likely to have ambitionsthat cannotbe
satisfied
in otherwise
efficientfirms. Plansaimedat winningcorporatecommitment
canturninto waysfor onegroupof membersto benefitat theexpenseof others.
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